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The lists of new Promoters should be prepared and sent
in without delay. No Promoter of six nionths' standing,
who lias given satisfaction, should be forgotten. The
crosses and diploinas should be ordered in time, as al
else necessMr for the semi-annual reception. Trhis cere-
niony should take place, Nvhien it is possible, either on
the feast of the Sacred Heart or within the octave. Let it
be as solenin as loving liearts can _aake it. and wvhen
exterior pornp and costly decoration are beyond the
resources of the Local Centre it is to be hoped additional
interior fervour will fully conipensate for the less essential
pageantyy.

We liave had less cause to coniplain during the last six
nionths of absent-ninided secretaries wlio send in their
Intention Sheets withiout mne of place, parisli, or insti-
tution. There are yet a few delinquents.
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On the first of every nionth, and not later, evérything
intcnded for publication in the MEssrENGP.R should have
reachied us. Those Nvho are niost reniiss iii this particular
are tAie rnost persistent in tijeir coniplaints wvhen they fail
ta findl ini the MIZSSE-NGZR what tlîey have sent us too
late. Lengthy conmmunications shonld be inailed a 'week.
or so earlier, otlîerwise th.- y are lhable to be crowded out.

As we are at present publishing a census of the League
throughiout the Deminion, Nve beg Secretaries to calt our
attention to any error relating to their Local Centre, tlîat
we inay correct it in our reprint. We take tliis occasion
ta rectify a xnisprint in connection witlî onr own Englislî
LoGcal Centre of the Gesù. The nuuiber of names registered
(for maiil very lately both. Frenchi and Englisli wvere in-
scribed on the sanie register) should be 27,626, while the
present imeiiberslîip of the first degree sliouldl be 2,00,5.


